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FATHEII THEOIIALD IMATIIEW where lie had recentiy witnessed such
heart-rending scenes of inisery, sadden-

TheLas das o te CeatApotiecfed himr. His greatest pleasure was ilu
Th a T d fem reate co o ing anong the well-to-do citizens of

Temperancethe cities hoe had visited. mien and %vom-

Fathe Theoald rýad o n, to whom hoe had admnistered the,
Fathr Thobal Mahew-To rad-pledge, in Ireiand, years hefore, and

ers of Irish history there is no more whose faithfui observance of it had se-
intert-sting -(,rsoiî ,go than Father Mffa-ieîîred theni good positions in the newý
thew, tht- Apostile of Tt-mperance. i wnorld. To many of theintlho was aile
Proi fli ir4 his mission %11aIs'su- to bring tiding-, of their kindred, for hie
cess, ani the fanm, of his doings 1aI net or forgot a face lie îad known.'home ituluct-d i it-lups, priests indj lu spite of bis shat tered heaith, heo
plililirolust ,t o urge himi to vsitit t oed in Atuerica, as lho bad toiiled at
Lîîgianti, Seotland. and Amnerica. 11, homne, and with the like happy results.
t he former cou n tr'y-lheadîtti n i î-î-d Thte1 i i ed ISta:te~s Sen a te gavte hi ut
the piedge teio 00,00 persont-. [n a place -wîthin the Bar, a privilege which
Sentianti is inîssitu w at- as t-uccest-tui, hadi ltfore onl 'v beon conferred ou La-
and then came hbis vNai te the liiutod ilayette, and the President entcrtained
,States. l'n at a banquet te uteet a Mnnter

Fathc-r Wtle mbarrassm-enr.s1 of thle foremlost mien, ail cagor to know-
w ore set nI rvet,îfor a-t iinut'bv the- resniIts ithe AosIe lis s tay in Amnri

HOW TO TAKE THEM

CONS-rn'ÂTION F>

INDIGSTIONTORPID LIv£R

IMPURE BLOOD IHEADACHIES

XsuNEV TRouai î1, NruR-ALGIA
1 R RIT KT4D 1IirA RT

N ER 'O VS ESS BAD CoMPIE-XION
Beg -iMî treatîîîeînt by takillog
oic"Friiit-a-tives 'tl.

tliree tu'lle a dlay aid tM-o at
bedtiîîne-for 3 or il days.

'I'akc tie tabiets x21f
ninuiites before m 's
always driikhafa il-b
fi 1cf ccld wtr<i~iW

Cien take t\\o taic-jts '.y'.
of a Public nubseipiion. but front Ibis lt-ted twao vears anti a half for hc visited i ilit for a ýxeck ý-aîid jtk -j
tte te aimazing sîîctet-s w hich liadti wn-lt-five States of the Union, and olie ex'erv nitnh1t for a inilntij.

attended the-tain-e froinits inauilgura- ,adnittuttee(-th ie pledge to half a 1e1teflalo'D l&.Qu
tioxt begaît te htg. Pktth-,r Maîlîew, titllion of people. For a short tiine ý it~îa-~
unwiing to un te rt- tf ren-wed 1 of rps lie <cL'u'etil, the solitude of, ~* xod \
debt, felt constraineil te curtail grants te foests of Arikatsans ivherc he said i Ur, YClarký ilicat fowls, *t

to bands.,tttltuitC ials. and befone Ma1Ss it the open air utîder the canopy ilever drin k îîîil k witili njeù
very long the' terrible famitne of '463 laid Of heax-en, -,ith a coîtgnegation of ttnly I3atlîe frequelntly drcssIrean aste . îîtd his enoergies w cr0 four p<et-ots. - Iv- oe is se ib -
dram-n away front hN uininediate misin Ounitis refurn to lreîand, Father T,,ii-atvs''fjl-
and absorbed iii hclintg the people in Mtltt-w,îo rw o îvlddt o ~ v td sc :w iiîl
the aw fuI struggîe w tth starvation and i allowed to continue bis mission, was i
fever, ini w-iich titousands, nay v ,, îiîdîîced to take up ltis -reidence with bett. r voi ai-e at the e-nd of

milin see e-tt-d is brott-r Chatrles,, at Lelienagh thte îuoith. 50'.Sabo..
These dark, and terrible davs w-vhon 1Bouse. near Cork. Tîtere surronnded

'the bunger'' was ranipant ox'er te by the loviug t-are and ininisi rations
land, andi faîttisiie ti ian creatures o0f Iis fartily, w-ho did ail that was pos- Joy goes witb tbe svorkiug masses.

peisedfo fodai o u reîaîtd, are 1sîh'le t comifoî-t bis lasIt sad yeai-8, he There is joy in the noon-day luncheon,
heart renditîg t-vet-ît read about, anti aw aited the coittg otfl)eath, iike a'w-ether iii a gilded cafe or a cold snack
shall not ho touched upon bei-e excepî tian whose life's work was dono, and hastiiy devoured "before the wbistle
in relation te how thev affected Father' "ho piuied for rest. But, thougb he blows."
Mathew"s tmissien. Witb bis unbound- couid ne longer seek out the drunkard, The eveîting meal is a feast to the
cd love andi sympatiîy for the pepe the sick and the sttffering, they stili w-ary man, and bis well earned rest
il eau readilv li ingined boa-, with krtew- where te ftnd htmi, and te thoe -y is the greatest joy of ail.
even miore than bis w-tntcd energy, e ond tiiose w-ho sougbt hit were net' Hard work is the best of ail cures
gave hinis-lf up to thte taslk of allcviatiug Isoent aw-ay unsatisfied. Nay, c%,en afteri for insomnia.
the awfui mtistry around hiîw. lie the' finlt stroke of paraîs-sis had stilled1 Thank God you can work!
was fort ntost utnt-very orgattization for, the voice which hid pieaded so iovingly Though your office labor strains your
heiping bis strit-ken ftllow-counitrv-ment, and se long, bis dving baud gnided te net-ves and racks your brain, tbough
and by is foresight, public-nui1nded- 1 bless and sigu with the cross the very the "shops" take the best of your
net-s, anîd pow er tof w orking barnionieus- lîst of the millions te wbom lie had strength anîd vitality-be giad te he
iy fer te cotinon goed witb u c(f 1gîven the pledge. living, an active part of the working
different polities and ereeds, stas able, . He dted on December 8, 1856, in the world.
nol, ahis! te atrtst the famine, but to i sîty-sixth year of his age, anti the' Yen must earu your amusements
save tbousands front the terrible fate forty-second cf bis ninistry, and il is! before yen can cnjoy theus. Ennui
whicb nîenaced tîîem. suroiy not toc utuch to say of him that bas no part in tihe strennous life.

Aundîîow began te high tide cf cîsi- ho was nîournod hy the entire people.! Be glad, for conscience sake, that yen
gratien a-hidi luis silice fiow-ed front Ciad in bis Franciscan habit, aud witb' are net one cf those most miserable of
Ireîand te Amnerica. Queeustow-u tas te beattl and peace of cariier Jays al moen, a folicw without a job-a bu-
the usuai poinît of tieparture, auJ te come back to bis dead face, the' Apostie maît machine standing idie, rustiug and
sec these heart-brokon emigraîtîs cff, lîay lu state it bis cwn chut-ch in Cet-k, iosîng its vaine from disuse.
administer 10 them the pledge, coîtîfort w-bere those among wbom lie had labor- Thank GoJ ycu eau work!
them witb sur-h thçerfuî w-rds as bis cd so long cottid take a laist fant-wehl of When sorro- auJ grief come, wbeu i
beart prompted oxt-n iii those cbeerîess tboir beieved fatiser and friend. The yen strive tc forget, to crash ont cruel
Jays, becamne a rocogîized dîity cf tnaitne auJ fame of the apcstolic Tbeo-! thoutîs, tbank God tbat you can
Father idlatbew, whoîtt trouble and bu j baIJ Mathew, sc jctstiy dean 10 bis 0w-ni absorb yoîtrself lu your occuipation,
bad now lurned iîtto a broken old msan ,generaticu, still sends a thrilî te Irish plunge Jeep into the details of your
gray-haired and feeble, tbough count- bearîs, and is revered auJ chenlshed duty.
iug by years hc was still in the prime by thousaxtds cf bis ccuntrytn and Thauk God you eau work-tbat yen
of hfo. womeu w-ho itoser heard his persuasive cani grasp ycur pay eux-lope and Say,

Father Matltew's itame being so -cil volce, uer feit the clasp of bis bcipfuli "This is mine, the rigbtfui pay for the
kunoma t home auJ ahrcad caused bini ansd beueftccnt t aud. labor of mny brain, the jîtst earnings of
tc ho chosen as agent for Jispen tnhIe --- - my streng right arm."
cburity cf ntany Autericaus aundethers CHILLS PROVE FATAL! e"n Be thaukful, employer as weîl as cm-
stho senti food te alloviate the- bornors If warmth anid circulation are nct pioye fer tbe joy cf working.
of the- famine and it is said that be, pronsptly restored, chilis resuit lu fatal 1Yen know tbe pleasure of it.
more tiait any usanini Irehaud, oe-e- pneîtmeuta. Titis nocessitates keepiug Dc Dot Jeceive yourseif by the
came the prcjutiiee cf the starviug N ens-lime oin baîd. Taken lu bot water promise (nine imes in ten a pleasant
people against tho "yeiîcw- maie" which it breaks up us chili in tsvc minutes. By litile fiction) tisat by auJ by ycu wilî
appeared seunupalattibie 10 thons. Even nubbing freely oe-e thot-canad chest retire, case up, end your life lu idle
in tise midst of lte desolation of the il prevents colds. No liniment so luxîtry.
famine, Fatitor -%athew's iosiug boart slrong, se pcnetratiug, se Swift le LIII The business game is net alone fer
founsd consolation in ctutemplaîing the Pain anJ intflam~mation. Neariy ffty1 the ploasure cf the spoils, but fer tbe
wonderfîtl genc nsity ef those starng yeîîrs record bas prcs-ed tbc value of jcy cf pîaYing it.
poor, es-or ready as ltong as anvthing Pclsex's Nervilinie. Yen shouid get a Wbat the w-et-d îway cail greed auJ
lasted te suant- thoir scîîntiest alîow-atce bottîle odîy. avarice yen know to bc the fascination

cf ood'..-iiseac oten------------------------------------of stîcces-the intoxication of ac-
Iu 1847 Fathen M3tatbew, lu con- THE JOY OFXORKING opibet uJu ilke osideration cf bis groat public services, - tntirngly ut il -on yur tuettie in the

was grantcd a pensiton of £300 a year anetl heedo ie
ont cf the, Quu-t-î's Civil List, ssich Tîtink nt, Sir Man-ef-Leisure, as yen For lifo is svcrk.
meney wet the saine read as al ethor -peop lazily bbreîîgh yoîîr heaviiy-cur- AndJ svrk is life.-D. Herbert Moore,
which fonnd ils way it 0 is hantds, for tained wiîtdow at the scîtrryittg seven n Judicions Advertisiug.
he was b)ut the alhioîsor of the ovru 'clock crow-J on the way te its Jaily
ment, as he lad bot-n al bis life f -bttil, thuit you bave the best of it, be- Kitsdness la the Lt-y to every heurt.
evor funds he had luniis keeping. cause yen eau snuggle back benealli -

At last bc itad t-c puy the inevîta bic yettt luxurions covcing auJ sleep until i- -
penalty cf the ev-,rtt k aud anxiety
of thc Ieug years hc had given to the
tenîperance causte, for bewaus struck
Jown with paralysis. Athong be made
a rally frein this serous attack aud lived
for ight years afterwards, he was neyer
agaiu the vigorous, sanguine man cf
tht- ealy Jays ef the cause. The blighl
of the famine was on that great work,
auJ ou aIl thnt had been hopeful anJ
happy lu Ireland, anîd the Apostie cf
tenîperance had the beavy grief ofsce-
îng iis rauks tbiaued by death auJ
desertien.

In 1849, while stilI sîtffering from the
stroke cf parahysis of the year before,
he determined (very much againatthîe
ad-%ice cf bis freuds) 10 pay bis long
prouîised visit 10 America. His ne-
ception bere a-as most cordial and
entbusiastic, but thougbh o strove man-
fulhy to rcpay the cordially of bis uew
frieuds with bis a outed geiality, the1
effort cf seeing and taiking to counthes
number8 cf people was no longer easy
to hlm, înd lhe contrast of the joy and
prosperily cf the New World, with thej
ghoomn and misery cf the dean, oid land,i

Jeents er Meadew-s brings yoîr imorniîig
coffee ansd the paper, atnd asks you if.
yen prefer the Yt'Ilow- Dragon or the
Green I)evii fer yenr foreneon spin.

Do net iay the flatterng nmiction'
to your soul that yours is the happier

ltYonder yonth with swingiug step,
witb fists Jng Jeep int the peekels
of bis tbreadbare ceat aud a cold j
lunchecu wrapped lu paper lucked be-
neath bis arm tastes a fluer, sweeter
joy than ail your iuxury eau bring.1
His is the pleasure of incetive-the1
giery of work.
jFor there is a zest to it ail. The

qnick spring from bcd at the aiarm
cîock's mumamous, the hastiiy swailowed
breakfast, lIe ut nto bthe __uE-iik
air of ealy morning. To work-vigor-
ous work of brain or brawu, whether it
le peggiug away aI a desk or directing
the eterual griud of clanking machiuery.

It la occupaion -acco mplisbmeut.
Doefnot pity these work-a-day folk.

Save your sympathy for the haples
and hopeless idie fellows-the unfortun-
aIes or unwiliinge;, alike c ommiser ablei

TIIREE Trying Times in
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WRIEN

MILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PIILLS

are almost an absolute uecessity towards her
future heaith.

The frat when site is juit budding fnom girl.
bond loto, the full bloom of wemanhood.

The second period that constitutes a epeciai
drain on the system la during pregnancy.

The third and the one most lhable ta leave
heartand nervetroubles isduring "chanîge of ife.'-

In ahi three periode Miiburn's Heaa-t and
liere Puil wil prove of wonderfui value ta tide
over the time. Mrs. James King, Cornwall,
Ont.. wrtes: " I waa troubîed very much with
heart troubie-tite cause being ta a great exteut
due to " change of ife. '- I have been takhng your
Beart and Nerve Pille for some lime. and mean
ta continue dolug sa. as I eu truthfully say
th.y ar-e the. best remedy I have ever u9ed far
building up tihe aystem. You are et liberty ta
use "b statement for the. benefit of other
sufterera."

Price 50 cents per box or titre, boxe, for 81.25.
ail dealer. or The T. Mibirn 00., Limted.
Toronto. Ont.1

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark lgros. a Hughes
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances ini Confection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MaN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have

organized a 1"Staff " for their Hospital con-
sisting of the foiiowing memnbers:

St. Boniface Ijospîtal Siiff
Consuing SafPhysicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D.

Dr. WM. ROGERS, M.D.

Consuing Staff Surgeons.
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. McARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physieians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD. M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN. M.D.

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER., M.D.

Isoiated Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. K. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologiat:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients. who are attended by
physicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C, A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-
Kenzie, and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And asecond
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who Is appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Co.

se ce O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

ROOM 404 Nlclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
-1 COR. PACIFIC & KN~

Meat and Provisions -of - the
Choicest Qualit7 '

PHONE 34

M. T. MYclntomney
13UILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storin Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ai Classes
of Carpenter work.

"Correct EngIisb
. bow to ose it."t

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'w(
THE USE 0F ENGLISH

JOSEPH.INE TURCK BAKER, EoiToR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in English for ti-e Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase Oue's Vocabuiary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shouid and Would: 1Iow to Use Tbem.
Pronunciqtions (Century Dictionary).
Correct Engiish in the Home.
Correct Euglishî in the Sehool.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course ini Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abhreviations.
Business Englishi for the Business Man.
Compound Words : How to Write Them.
Studies iu Engiish Literature.

Agente Wanted

$1 .00 aYear. Send 10 cts.for Saniple Capy.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Maple Leaf
Rentovating Works

1 PHeNE 482

Our New hlddressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Mariaggl lMotel

OUR BLjSIJ"TE-SS:
eleanibig
Pres!?ing
Repairinq
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOT IlES

I OFFICE 'PHIONE REDENCE 'PONIE
3413 490Keri, Bawlt, McNamnee, LM.

aUNDERTAKERS' 
SUPPLIESMr. I-I. Pelissier, havil 1 , taken ail

i:îterest in Ibis estat-'shlent, wil]
ïnlways be ready to aîswer to the cailof the Frenîch ami Cat'iohc patron-

age. Thtis is the olilv estabiishiment
iii the Province havin,~ a Frenîch
and English speaking Catholic i
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteitive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Cali at

ROYAL CLEANINS & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaning a' Specialty
We also do First Class Work by the

month aI the sînail st Of 82.LUO. Al
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

hi
j
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